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Also in Attendanc€; Paul Sanderson( Director ofEnvironmentalProtection-St
HelensCouncil), Nine Windle Residents,P.C. M. Pender (MerseysidePolic€)
L. J. Kilshaw( Clerkro the Council)
173.Pravers
Prayersfor the work ofthe Council hadalreadybeensaid at the Annual Assembly,
which had precededthis meeting.The Chairmanthelt welcomedeyeryoneard opened
the meeting.
I 74. Apoloeies
No aplogies hadbeenreceived.
I 75. Dcclaralionsof lnterest
Cllr. W. Ashcroft declaredthat being a memberofthe St HelensCouncil Planning
Committee,he waspemittcd to participatein discussionof plarudng matters,but
not to voteon anydecisions.
176. LyntonWayPlayArea
The Chairmanwelcomed Paul Sanderson(Director of Environ[r€ntal protection"St
HelensCouncil), who had beeninvited to the meetingspecificallyto discuss,with tha
residentsand the ParishCouncil,the problems facedwilh th€play Area andalso
possiblesolutionssuggested
at theP. C- Meetingon l8/01/11.
Theseincluded:
Probl€msofnoise and distubance to residentsand small childrenand accompanlng
parentsetc. when groupsof youthsgathgrthereand someinstancesof them
damaging€quipmentandevensettingfire to a litter bin.
Evel) more distubing arethe occasionswhenthe Play Area is "invaded" after hours
andalcoholis beingconsumed.
Onesuchincidentoccuredat l0.00pmou freezng
cold winter night in .lanuary201L
Youngstershadbeenseenstripping leadoffthe roofofthe fnwer substation,a.d
there wasgralfiti daubedon the walls ofthe buildins.
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It waspointedout that this play areawasmadeuseofby residentsand families fiom
quitea wideareaofSt Helens,notjustthoseof WindleandEccleston.
Theseproblemshavenecessitated
the ParishCouncil requestingthe St Helens
SecurityServiceto openandclosethe Play Area on a daily basis,insteadofjust at
weeken& during partsofthe year.This involvesa grcatexpenseamouting to
f3908.54(+ t78l.71 VAT) for a tull year.
Possiblesolutionsto combatingthe nuisancefactor alld reducingthe costsincluded:

.

Opening/Closing ofthe Play Area with the possibleinvolvementoflocal residents,
who would be suppliedwith kep.
Possibleuseofthe Councilemployeewho callsat the L.W.P.A.eachmomingto
makean inspectionto open it up.
Possiblepermanentlocking ofone ofthe threeentrirncegates- the Pentire Ave. one
beingthe mostlikely.
Repair/ replacementofdamagedbenches,litterbins etc.
Replacementof haMhom hedging alongsidethe boundaryat the bottom ofthe Play
Area at the St Mawes Way Entranceto preventfootball being playedagainstthe
boundaryfencing.Also allowing the hedgeon the boundaryto $ow a little higher
andthicker.
Possible useofanti-vandal paint to deteraccessandegrcsswhenthe Play Arca is
closed.
Propernew signageindicatingthat the Area and its equipmentwere for the useof
children underthe ageof twelve, No DogsAllowed, No Ball Games,Details ofHous
ofOpening and Closing.Thes€would needto be sitednearthe entranc€se.g. fastened
to thegatesor meshfencing.
Useof the "Mosquito SoundSystem."deterent,which youngpeoplecannottolelate
and are forced to move away fiom the source.Mr. Sandersoncommentedthat this
mightbe doneon a sharedcostbasis.
P.C. Mark Penderwas able to makevaluablecontributionsto the discussionand
stressedthal any incidentsarereportedto the Police and listed by thon, to help in any
follow up action and record.
A lively discussionensuedwith MJ. Sandersonaodthe other partiesat the meeting,
and he madecarefirl notesconcemingthe points raised,and,whilst making no
commitments,promisedto try to reply in apFoximately ten working days.
At the endofthis discussionand frank exchangeofviows, Mr. Sandersonwas
thankedfor his visit and for hit Fomise to considermatterscarefully, and,at this
point he andthe residentsandthe Police left the me€ting.
177.ParishMatters
Therewere still no detailsconcemingthe re-explorationby cameraofthe dninage
problemsin Hamilton Road but, at the moment,it wasreportedthat no further
problemshadbe.enencounteredby the residents.
Hamilton Roadwould now be includedon the ofrcial list ofroads to be €ritted when
weatherconditionsdemandedit.
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178.Minutes
The Council receivedthe minutesofthe meeting,held on Tuesday,lsd February
20I I , which had beendistributedpreviously.
It uas pointedout that Clh. MIs. Batehad not attendedthe me€ting-away on holiday.
Additionallyrefmin.167J. MaloneGardenaswell asCllr. W. Ashcroft,Councillors
R. W. Barton and S.A. Bligh hadoffered to "lend s hand"to Clh Mrs. McNulty to
tidy up work etc. the Ga.den.Whenthe necessaryamendmentshad beenmadeit
wasi
Resolved that the minutesoftlrc me€ting,held on Tuesdayl5' February2011be
accepted,and be signedby the Cbairmanasa true andcorrectrecord.
179.MattersArisinq- No mattersarising
I 80. PlannirlgMatten
The Clerk gavean invitation to commenton the following application:
a)Aoplication
a)P/20ll/0165 D Nolan 49 Rainford Rd. WA10 682- Works to a sycamoretlee
coveredby a T.P.O.for removalofa branchand deadwoodin the canopyofthe trec.
b) Approvals
l) P/201ll0101-l3 QueensDrive-2stry.extension
to sideandrearplusa singlestry.
extn. to the rear
2) PD0ll10044- 23 Stu^rtRd.- 2 stry. side- extn. plus singlestry. exal bthe rear
Bglqlygll that no commentsbe madeconcemingthe applicationin (a), andthe two
approvalin (b) shouldbe noted.
181.Other Correspondence
The Clerk submittedthe following item ofcorr€spondence,to be dealt with as
indicated;
a) Invitation to the Clcrk to att€nda pres€ntatioBby tho Almy at the World of Glass
on Thrusday3 I'' March 20I I .As the invitation allowedaccompanyingguests,it was
sugg€stedthat CouncillorsK.S. andR. W. Barton would alsoanend.
Clerk to rcply to the Army acceptingthe invitation.
182. Ecclesfield SoodsFacilitv-Regort
The dminagesyste s now working well agair. Problemspe$ist over the useofthe
car park-

I 83. LALCAIALCA{APTC/SLCC
Details given of forthcomingt aining coursesand conferences. Received.
184.ParishClerksMeetins-Repon
This meetingfor PaxishClerkstook place in St HelensTown Hall on Friday 4t
March 201l.The Clerk gavea summaryof the poina emergingviz. it waspossible
lhat the contribution,for the cost ofthe fonhcoming elections,due from Windle P.C.
may be t2000 approximately
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Therewasa new 10 yearageement( Public SectorMappingAgleementfor England
& Wales)to plovide ac{essto core geographicdatasetsfrom OrdanceSrllvey, which
are free at the point ofuse for all eligible public sectorbodies,including Parish
Councils.Fuiher dotailswereto follow
185.Re-oublicationoflocal DeyeloornenlFrameworkMeetinq - 22l02l11- Report
This meetinghad beenattendedby CouncillorsK. D. Roughley,Mrs.K. S. Barlor
andR.W.Bartonandthe Clerk, whenamendmentsandreductionsto the originaL
documentwere revealed.A CD hadbeenobtainedby the Clerh which detailedall
th€infomation ,andwasavailablefor referenceasrequired. \g@l

186.J. Malone MemorialGarden
Gardenis untidyandrequidngattention.Voluntee6to helpCllr. MarieMcNulty
wererequired-CouncillorsW. AshcroftandS.Bligh saidthattheywouldhelpat a
dateto b€arranged.
I 87.ParishNewsletter- Repon
Articlesstill requireda.s.a.p.
Newfull !r&geadvert.orderedby thenewboutique-"
"CatWalk"-.at82Kiln lane .
TheNewsletterwill be publishedin May aftertheelections,andsoit was;
Resolved thatthejudgingfor theGardenComp€titionwouldb€heldon
Wednesday,
29' June2011.
188.Reports
Standards
Committee
Cllr. R. BartonreportedthattheStandards
Committeeis still curently continuingin
its presentform,prior to the forthcomingproposed
alterations.
I 89.LocalElections. inchdinqPa.ishCouncilElestions
Thesewouldbe heldon Thursday5s May 20l1.Thenec€ssary
formsfor candidates
woufdneedto berec€ivedin theTow[ Hall by noon,oll Monday4fh Apn]2011.
190.Finance:
a) Balancest
theClerkrcpodedthatthebalances
at 28uFcbruary2011w€reas
followsCurrent
A/c=! 4058.38Business
Reserye
Nc L7826.64
b) PavmentofAccounts
Resolvedthatapprovalbe givenfor paymentofthe followingaccoults;!
DSCR€tailLtd. (PCWorld) lnk caRhidges
andStationery

69.58

EcclestonP.C.

20.00

Bleak Hill CP School
L. J. Kilshaw

RoomHire 156March201I
PhotoCopying Services(Jas-Mar 3t't 20ll)

Salary& Postage

24.72
304.82

' St HelensCouncil
St HelensComcil

542.79

ChristrnasTree Lighting
SecurityForce(Opening/Closing
Lynton Way Play Area 2010D011)

3208.98

iExpenditure incuried by the Council, in accordancewith its powersunder Sections
137and 139ofthe LocalCovemmentAct of 1972,asbeing,in thc opinionofthe
Council, in the bestinterestsofthe areaor i1sinhabitants.
c) Edernal Audit
Thebriefingfor the2010-201
I Audit hadbeenreceived, but the dateofrhe audithad
not yet beenallocatedyet.
d) lntemal Audit
A rcvicw ofthe Inte.nal Audit wascarriedout underthe usualheadings:
I ) Scope-Discussionhadtaken placewith the InternalAuditor concemingthe extent
ofthe audit to ensureall risk areascovered.Yes.
2) lndependence-the l.A. is objcctive andunbiasedin his quarterlyreports.
He concemshimselfrvith completingonly Section4 ofthe Annual Retum ofthe
Audit.
3) Compet€nce- As a rctired Benk Inspector,andin his third year of office as I.A.,
he understandsthe requirementsof local govemmentaacounts.
4) Relationships-the relationshipsbetweenthe clerk&FO, membersandthe intemal auditor are businesslike, andtheir respectiveresponsibilitieshavebeenoudined.
5) Plarmiry andReporting-the Counoil is awarethat quarterlylntemal Audit Reports
are normally madein July/ End of October/January/End of March/EarlyApril and
the reportsmadeat the next monthly meeting.
e) Risk Assessments
The ParishCouncil reviewedthe .isks assessment
and financial managementusing
the '?ractitioners Guideand the Audit Local Council Briefing' to assist,including the
insurance
coverren€wal.This latterwouldneedto be lookedat in April / May 201I,
when information awaitedconc€mingthe Play fuea shouldhavebeenrec€ived.
lntemal controlsare in operationconcerningthe risks and alsomanagementofthe
accountingsystemsand an effbitive systemofintcmal audit hasbeeninstalled.
fl PAYE,?arishCouncils
HMRC haspublisheda requi.ementthat all ParishCouncilsshouldregisteras an
employerandthus deductPAYE from the salarypaymettsto the Clerk.
Clarificationofthis matteris cur.entlybeingsoughtby theClerk.
g) Bank Mandate/ Bankinq-new pavnent procedues
LALC informs that, asyet, intemet pa),mentsfor ParishCourcils insteadof cheques,
is not allowed.
The Bank Mandatewill needto be replacedafter the electionsin May.
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191.DateofNextMeetins
Thenextmeetinglvouldheldon Tuesdayl9d'April 2011,commencing
at 7.0opm,at
the EcclestonVillageHall , Kiln Lane.
Themeeting
closedat 9.l5pm.
Signed

(Chairman)
( Date)

